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 Ro1.1riJl#.:: # U 71J-71 Resolution 
#131970-1971 




THE FACIJLT'r: SENAT E naeting 011, !Jecc11be:t 14, 1970 
(Dace) 
1. Form.:?l rasoluLi ori {Act of Dt!LOr;iltnacio.o) 
! !. Recomwendetio~ (~~sl.n~ the f1tn~s6 of) 
II r. Or::hot (.Noci c.~ 1 Re:ques t, Re1~()rc. etc. ) 
C. I .E, Ca!en:lar 
"82 lT RBSOL\IE!l. that tho Se:n.at:e ser iously question the .:itbitrary 
e::;ta.bl lsh .. iie.nt of a separata calendar foT t.he Center for tnnovstton in 
Educetion." t{oved by Dr. 1.ef'fler, seconded by D-r. Cl une, motion caccied. 
. . . . . . . . . . 
TO: TllE Fi\CULl".t SENATE 
FROM: PRES10£NI ALBER'!' W. DllOW~ 
RE : l. oectSlO~ A.\1> ,\CTION TAKEtl ON FORl"~u. RESOLUTION 
U , UL 
a. Ac<:~pced . Effective 0(1te. ________________ _ 
b. Daf1;.1rrud fot d iscussiC>n 'With thf.! Faculty Ser.ate on, _ ____ ___ .
c. Voocceptebl~ Eor the reasons conte!ned in t he attached explanation 
//"· {A· ,,1 Rec~ivlld and ncknowl ... dged 
-· 
JIS'fRLfll!tIOtr: '.'ici::-Presidents : __ 13.;;,:;:.._;·_• _, _k_, _c:.=-,_,_c..;~;.,.;.' '-1_, .;.' :..' ,::_!;_' ;_' ;_i_f ·~-Kl-'-,_"-:..·_,',_,_, _l,.;.1,_1 _ __ _ 
Oeh~rs .:::.s ideot.lfie.::d: (:___. 1 . 1., · , - - II ·l I • ,1 
I -. I 
ll.Lstr!bucion OJ-tce:. _ __ ;..•.:.l....:.'·_.:c.' . . 1.:.7_,/....:. _ ___ __ _ 
,,,.. 
/ I) l/(. ,·t ,_.I. )· (.. I. · '<-<,JI l i .) , ~ s1nne<1 ,, __ _;:::...: ___ ~/,,_;;.,.:....:.,,..,..,----
e~es i~ent of the Col lege 
Di3te Rec.lived hy the s~nbto!! ______ ________ _ 
